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the LEeiSIATORE.
The people of Pennsylvania are to be con-

gratulated upontbe fact that the Legislature
■oflB6B has, thus far, been freefront the scan-
dalousiMinuattansaiid open accusations of
corruption that bare attended the Besaions of
a number of laite’years. Therewas a wicked
attempt at first 'to prevent an organization,.
which, ifithad been mficcessftil, mig&t have
demoralized the as that of 1867 was,
demoralized, fcy. the -successful trickery—to
use a mild phrase—ofthe election of United
States Senator.- E’ti the mere feet of the
miserable feilure offthia last attempt is a sign
that the tnfechicvooc maneuvering' that has
succecded'at Hartisburg so often, and;that
broughtwpon the'Ropubilcan party most of
the obloquythat *caused their defeat last Oc-
tober, canno longer be sucoessfti.

It la divery- good dad cfeeeriag sign that
there fees been thus far, .this year, ho “Ring’’
at HassSShurg Of any importance or power.

uny ctinriderable sntmber Of members
treecourse, for-thesakeofpromot-

ing Cbiebelfisk views of wmbitions bnt unwor-
thy (politicians. But/tfesides this, there are!
no vfch •corporationswanting to nccomplish
or 'defeat* legislntiaijj hnd 'reddy. to pay for
votes, as A rich aspirant for 1 .office .might do
andhaS'dOKS informer.-years. Even if there*
wore such,' and if '& strong and unscrupulous
lobbywbre auppliedwtih unlimited funds, it
is doUbtffe whether <heycould have any great
SHceesaSfrith the ps^ent,Legislature. In'fact,
tke medrl ers generally, especially those ofthe
party in'-the majority,' have either a higher,
sense of honesty than iis usual, or. they have,
prof dd by thelessonsofilast year. At all
events,'there is dosuch talk of corruptibility
as there used to be... \ :i-: *. y;

T,
■ Onemost excefleut-sign'k that it has been

resolved to adjourn the-session on the Mth of
March, which 1b « 'month- earlier than the
usuakdate, and a couple of months earlier
than'the end of •some ofthe sessions. 'Censo-
rious pereons may.say thisis because there is
nOtarge expenditure ofmoney to be nude by
politicians 6c "corporations. Wo rqject this
theory altogether, and express the belief that
themajority -ofmembers, of both,parties, are
enperior to <the 'influences that have been
'paramountin'former sessions; that they have
a better apgoeoiation of their duties as sworn
lsw-makerS’df * great comnionwealth; that
they sinceoelydesire to retrench in every way
possible, cmd'that theybelieve one of the best
ways of retrenching, is to limit the session to
eperiod flust-sufficient/for passing, after pro-
per consideration, the 'required appropria-
tion hills, 'and effecting such other legis-
lation es 'is indispensable. If this be
the corieoftheory, the.peopleof Pennsylvania
have reason'to be congratulated that at last
the timehasretamed when it is an honorable
and reqrect&ble' thing to he a member of the
Legislature,. aaEthat intelligent, honest citi-
zens, chosen,to'the office, may feel that they
are not‘destined to consort with a bend of
mercenary politi'jians. The Lobby and the
Rings,- that are-co much heard of in the na-
tional tad State-seats of government, are the
natural outgrowths of corrupt legislation.
if the representatives cf the people are
tonestether© car be no Lobbies or Biage, be-
■cause fifto business will net pay. Wft trust
there fc to rashness or misjudgment in de-
claringf{batin'tbs Pennsylvania Legislature
of IS€B, there is honesty enough to be proof
against>Lobbiee and Bings.

& iKIWUO LefTJEK.
There as a letter missing, about which

tbere is■*© little anxiety. 'lt is supposed to
have been written/by one Andrew Johnson,

officeunder the .Governmentat Washington.
It was addressed to the American People,
care of U. k. Grant. It is more than a week
eineethis letterwasnonotmeedas havingbeen
written, but it has not come to hand. It is
anaiondyexpected, es it is said to be a very
lively description of a recent difficulty be-
tween the writer and-U. S. Grant, and to
call Mr. Gaunt a great mahy hard names.
Where con this letttf be? It
was to prove, by the evidence
of four grave and reverend public
functionaries, .that U.-B. Grant’s veracity is
not justexactly what might be expected of
an officerrutd a gentleman. Andrew John-
son and .his fourfriends were all to say . “Nay’l

» with one accord, inresponse to U. 6. Grant's
emphatic “Yeal” and as it is always such a
pleasant>tbing to prove one’s neighbor to be
a thief, a itiar, or, in anyother way, no better
titan he ehould be, ; the good people of
the land have been delighted at the; prospect
ofa good, substantial dish of scandal, which
promisedtodestroythe reputation of afellow-
citizen Who, because he happened to have
done a littlebit of insignificant soldiering, had
been mqde much of.

But the hopes of the public have been
erueDy trifled With. The letterhas not come,
.and there is qreiy reason to believe that it
ffias not be» at Dark hints are
thrown out that Mri Johnson’s four friends
■have been taken with a sudden collapse of
.memory, and cannot quite recall the'precise
language of the naughty Grant on the occa-
sion of his visit td them. Other, dark hints
express the. idea that there is suchan absurd
reliance on Grant’s honesty omthe part ofthe
people t£at they will believe his word, ' ‘any-
thing which. (

Mr. Johnson and his friends
may say to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.” Tiiflre mu§t be something in these

etee .whereis the promised letter?
Clannot • for it?If it has pot ,
been there not to be an
official dendand 'thatit shall bo written forth-
with? Aire the feelings pf the people to be

trifled with by men who promise to tear
other men’s good naffies to Matters and then,
for no better reason than a mere want of
proof, hack out in this Bhameful way ? . What
ihepeople want is that letter v “Go, write
it in a martial hand; be curst and brief; Jt Is
no matter hoWwitty, so it be eloquent and
fell of invention; taunt him with the license
of ink; if thou thou at him some thrice, it
shall not be amiss; and as many lies as will
lie in thy sheet of paper, although the sheet
were big enough for the bed of Ware in Eng*
land, set ‘em down; go, about it. Let there
be gall enough in thy ink; though thou write
with a goose-pen, no matter; about it!”

New York is in great tribulation concern-
ing the condition of its harbor; between the
high windsthatblow the water outof the East
river,the icewhich iB bankedup invast massed
all around the city,and the icebergs that co’Ae
crushing down the North and East rivets with
every tide, the harbor is almost entirely im-
practicable even for steam-vessels, and utterly
out ofthe question asa field for the operations
of saillng'eraft. A New York correspondent
of a Philadelphia cotemporary, in speakingof
the existing condition of things, says : “The
ferry boats make their trips,to Brooklyn and
Jersey by hobblingthrough, it [the ice] as best
they may, but sail vessels give up the triad in
disgust H, things do not soon mend, it would
not be astonishing tohear of vessels on reach-
ing Bandy Hook sheering off to Philadel-
phia for a harbor, rather than incur the
riiik of being run down %y the frightful
icebergs in the North and East rivers.’’
Tke New York newspaper writers'
affect to make ■ light of the
ice embargo which is shutting up their port,
nnd they endeavor to console themselves by
(pretending to believe that -Philadelphia is in a
worse condition than New York. The answer
to all that is in the fact that our iceboatskeep
the river sufficiently open for the .purposes of
navigation, and that we always have an'
abundance of water for the largest crafty
which can come up from the to tbe ;
wharves ot the city without the slightest fear
ofsticking in the mud,as even the ferry boats
did at NewYork last week. The New Yorkers
do wisely perhaps to whistle to keep their
courage up, and we give notice to all inward
bound yeashls-that if they do not like the look
out fromBandy Hook,they can come around
to Philadelphia and find here a safe and com-
fortable harbor.

Judging from the throng of willing and
even anxious taxpayers who crowded the
office of-the Receiver or Taxes, to-day, Mr.
■Piersol should be in ample funds to enable
him to do a brisk business in the paying of
city warrants. Thesavingof one percent
amonth, in the way of discount, prompted
these forehanded citizens , to gather about the
doors ofthe Receiver long before the opening
hour, and when their toes became benumbed
and the tips of their ears and noses reddened

•under the influence Of the eager and nipping
air, they thought of twelve per cent-per an-
num saved, and found warmth ; and comfort
in the reflection. The Receiver's books
were opened for the first time to-
day, under the new system of
assessing the value of property. The actual
value has been put upon real estate, so far as
it was possible to make a correct estimate of
it, and the new rate, $1 40 per hundred dol-
lars of value, will yield a larger revenue than
was obtained under the old system,: where
there were the most absurdly disproportionate
valuations. The labor of re-assessing all the
iproperty in the city fcqp been very great,'and
a still more important and more perplexing
portion of the work was that performed by
the Board ofRevision, the members of which
went patiently over all the work of the asses-
sors. ancl heard all cases of appeal from their
estimates of the value of property. The
money that will be put incirculation through
theprompt payment of taxes will tend to re-
lieve the dullness ofthe dullest month in -the
year, and while it will enable the city to
maintain its credit by promptly honoring
drafts upen the treasury, it will afford wel-
come relief to the numerous creditors- of the
city.

One of the Philadelphia dealers in the
.filthy illustrated newspapers that are printed
in New York and distributed throughout the
country to poison the 'minds and morals of
the young, and who is.under ball to answer
fortoe-ofFencejhaß-reeommencedtheealeof
the obscene sheets, and has been re-arrested
for it <He gave as a reseda for this conduct
that the publishers of the indecent paper had
promised to indemnify him in the event of
prosecution! Some men are insensible to
the shame of a . conviction for an infamous
crime and would even endure an ignominious
imprisonment !!, they could.receive any pecu-
niary advantage’ from it lßut we cannot
understand,how the tradesman who thus
boldly flies «h the face of public opinion inthis
■matterof obscene publications, can reeeiyie
any adequate indemnification for the loss of
his own self-respect and the gain of the
scorn and contempt of all decent citizens.
Sen/ nubUcMtona in Fonlpi inn.

Kaagea.
.Philadelphians have reason to remember pleas-

antly the book-store and reading-robins of Me.
F- Leypoldt, formerly in Chcstnnt street, at the
corner ofJuniper.' Of late years, as seniormem-
ber of the publishing house of Leypoldt A Holt
ofNeW York, he has done ai more genoral ser-
vice, and, with the co-operation of a congenial
and enterprising partner, is frequently giving to
the American public works that other •' houses
would hesitate to publish, fearing that there was
not chough of scholarly taste to make them
"pay-”

The most important and valuable of the late
publications of Leypold t .fclloltthat havereached
us is a well printed volume called “Lemons de
Literature Franqaise Classlque.” It Is made up
of selections from tlio “Matlndes Llttdralres” of
Edouard Mennechet, and Is meant for, use in
schools. But it Is Worthy also of perusal by all
who wish to have a comprehensive, intelligent
and well-written history of French, literature,
from the earliest .days of the Languo d’Olj
and the League d’Oc, down to the brilliant
period; of, Voltaire and Boussenu. - Indeed,
there is no work known this country that

'contains, In so small a space,'so good an ac-
count qf the poets, the satirists, the essayists, ,tho

.philosophersand thepreacberethflitgaveglory to
French literature prior to tbe KoyoluUod. The
Sketches of Bubclais, Montaigne, Corneille, Mo-
llete, Badne, La Fontaine, Boesuet, Fdudlon,
Massillon,Voltaire and Rousseau—to say nothing
~'ofmany others—are short, but they are excellent.
Thestyle of the anther is simple, butelegant'and

correct, and every one acquaint' with the lan-
guage, and interested in F’reiie’>l en-
joy and value thevolunio. Alt’ joughbearingaNuw
York imprint, St has been f Aereotypcd by Messrs-
Mackelior,"Smiths & J°r ian,‘of Philadelphia,
aud it isworthy of ad,ml Ation-for Its correctness
and freedom from tho ' typographical errors com-
mon among French ’yooke printed.ln’ America.

• A companion Vo* yMe to this, and correspond-
•ing in tjlze and e, j 8 ‘<La LitWraturo Fran-
<;aise Contempc This is a collection of
extracts from, n!fae best French authors of the
present cer of each of whom a brief bio-
graphical Aeeoaht is given. EiaUiplcs are thus
offered ' tbe styto ,of over a hundred French
writers men and women, in prose and verse.

Lamartine, Madame do Stael, Goorcos
Bar/d, Scribe, Dumaß, About, Tijiors, Gnlzot,
C yOioain, doMupeet, Renan, Suc,Tainc, Cuvier,
s3o& Michdet are a few of .the names
toctnded in the list. The extracts from their
writings ore made with Judgment and taste, and
the volumo is, considering its sizo, a very satis-
factory compendium of modern Fronch litera-
ture. The text contains some errata, for which
■the publishersoffer an apologetic note, with cor-
rections. Itwas printed In New York.

A little volume called “ Condensed French In-
struction,” C. J. Delille, will be found excel-
lont for students; and older readers of French
will find it useful in refreshing the memory on
certain grammatical and idiomatic points. It is
a reprintfrom the thirteenth London edition, and
its popularity in England Is a proof of its merit.

John B<Bw!d,
Philadelphia has just lostohc ofher mostuseful

citizens. Jobnß. Bndd, Esq., expired yesterday
morning at his residence in Spruce s.treeL fle
was born in the Northern Liberties of Philadel-
phia, and had reached the seventy-first year of
his ago. His father wob a Justice of the Peace,
and afterwards Steward of the Lazaretto. Mr,
Bndd began life as a business man in the count-
ing-room of the old hhuso of Price & Morgan,
where bis intelligence; and energy soon made
him very useful.'. During.'tho war - with Great
Britain hewas 'among tho .volunteers that.went
from Philadelphia to Camp Dupont, in 1814.
After thd warkc returned to.his place with Price
& Morgan, and was sent by them to
.Jamaica; the non-intercourse act pre-
venting his sailing direct, he went to Bermuda,
And thence by a small vessel to Kingston. Re-
turning after successfullyperforming his errand,
he was sent to New Orleans in theinterest of the
gTeat Morgan sugar estates of Louisiana. On
coming back to Philadelphia he established him-
self in business, and was made agent for the sale
of, the crops of these estates. He had the foil
confidence of the late Thomas E- Morgan, and
of thevarious heirs of the estate up to the time
of-his voluntary retirement from business about
ten years ago. lie was for a number of years a
Director in the Bank of North America, dudalso
in tho Insurance Company of the Btate of Penn-
sylvania.

Although not in active business since then, Mr.
Bndd has never been idle, and all good and patri-
otic objects. have- been sustained by him most
liberally. A favorite institution with him was
the Academy of Music, and it is doubtful if jt
could have been built whenIt was, or as substan-
tially a.s it was, bnt for his own liberal contribu-
tions and his unremitting exertions in behalf of
it.: He has been one of the Directors from Us
foundation, and its prosperity is, in a great de-
gree, to be attributed to his closepersonal atten-
tion. He was liberal also In other directions,and
although making no pretension to literary or
scientific attainments, he contributed largely to
the Academy of NaturalSciences, as "well os to
literary.and benevolent institutions of every
kind. -

Personally Mr. Bndd was very highly esteemed
by those Who knew himwell. His bldnt, plain
manner might not always impress a stranger
favorably. No one was ever more free from
sham, or humbug, or affectation. But he had a
warm, generous heart, which only, made itself
known by private and unostentatious'deeds of
goodness. Mr. Budd’s health has not been good
for years, but his energy and activity never
failed until within a short time. He took a lively
interest in all public questions, and only a few
weeks ago he sent a communication tothis paper
on one of those questions,-written in tbecnrt
but pithy language which was characteristic of
him. For about two weeks, however, he has
been confined to his honse, and his sufferings
came to an end yesterday. Mr. Bndd leaves a
widow and several sons and daughters.

Earle’s Galleries.
Mr. Waugh has just finished, by direction of

the Farmers’and Mechanics’ Bank,aportrait of its
latemost estimable President, Singleton Mercer,
Esq. We hope it will 1 be universally seen byour
citizens before itsremoval to a less accessibleposi-
tion, ItIs In Messrs. Earle’s new Gallery. This, by,
-the way, is very mnch altered,and will prove a
great temptation toamateurs,who,heretofore,have
not cared iomount a flight of stairs to see good'
pictures, as this brings a selection of the newest
together on the first floor. The two gems of the
gallery fora few weekspast,the Preycr,and Meyer
vonJßrcmer. aie removed to.a pnrchasor’a walls,
but there is a fine historical work by Fasso, of
,Borne, of Mary, Queen .*/ Scots, a strong and
powerful picture; a smallgenre subject by Seitz,
of Munich, and quantities ofother good things on
■view. A very grand Mountain View bv Millner
■makes a shining mark; a Salmon Fishery, by
Herzog, is also very wonderful. Several of
Jacobsen’s Maonlights, and some,of Voctz’s Cat-
tle, pieces, with a Snow piece by Zimmer-
man,’ of Munich,, make a most complete’
collection. Passing a round plcturd of the Md-
donna of the Chair, we found it to jbe a chroma,-
and dfthe moßtastonishing character... Cbnstant
Maytjr’s portrait of General Grant has been ren-
dered In chromo-lithography, and so excellentis
it,thhtit will most probably be the authentic
Portrait of the country. “TheMatterhqrn,” after
Row botham; and the companionpicture, are fine
reproductions of the original water colors also.
An at/least, can be most profitably spent;
among Messrs..Earle's collection.

Sale *1 the | “Ecton and PerkioiaenCopp® Mine;” by order ofthe Supreme Court. James,
A. Treeman,Auctioneer, will sell on the'premlses,,
March34.thevaluableproperty known as the Ecton;sq 4 Ptrhiameu Copper Mine, in Montgomery county.
Including 4T acres pfland, dwellings, machinery, £S.
' description on the last to-day’s pa-,
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TTVOWNING'B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORXJ menAtM bTokenonUMßenta. aid,other ertfclei of,
.Wood, Act No KeaUng-re.,quired of the article to be mended, ortho CementTTU-ways ready for use. Forede by . -

• ’ JOHNR.DOWNING,Stationer,
fef-tf K 9 Bouth Elshth street, two doors ab. Walnut ,

gawifciaa!s ,r*;.'?*^* ig>gst
«; LEASE of achestnut street STORE, BE-;

toretm Seventh andTenttr Btreoto,tor «aio. Address
0. R, T*Buiajsrra Cfflce. - fcMOtrn* ;

■IJIBACTUBEp BKCLIjS,BROKEN BUNtS. BWuBJb.and ridieutoge pq#ltt6ns; upon *ESSsfSte

SUMBEBMEASURES OF NINE PATTEtNaTVAUrr.t (ticks of ' Auuestlclu, Sole*, o.™
eatnrOß.! .

Bqn»re«u and tieohan&«* BoniSJT.ifora.leiyjritU&AN A bHaw,No. aasWght
foe) Mailietetreet, below Ninth, PhUadclfiila; I™rty '.i

ikuMflua Ufl (S.C

MEW CARPET STORE.

•ft H.GODSHALK &CO.
;j •. A, ."i ,V ..y.t J.’ \

{ Have openedwith a MEW Stockof ' ’

ifINE CAKPETING§,
’’•‘r

lal7.6mrn -'■ .• ' ■

fits
TJOOKB BOUGHT, BOLD ANDEXOHANGED AT
JJ JAMES BABE'S, p®Marketstreet, ThlPa. lelD-iy

FlFfH EDI TIOE
4:00 O’Oloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
NOMINATIONSBYTHE PRESIDENT*

FROM ALABAMA.
Tho Defeat of the New Constitution.

By tbe Atlantic cable.
London, Feb. 10th.—Captain Mackey, who was

captured at Cork a few dfiys since'for planning
tho recent attack on tho MarteUo Tower at
Duncannon, was brought up for examination on
Saturday afternoon. The .evidence seemed to bo
conclusive, and he wasfully committed for trial.
He is described as having barely reached twenty-
one years of ago. Several of the rioters who at-
tempted to rescue Mackey from thecustody of the
police were also examined and committed. It
seems that in the melee two policemen were shot
and dangerously wounded.

Nominations by the President.
[Special Despatch to toe Philadelphia Eventa* BnUetta.l

Washington,Feb. 10.—Tho President has sent
fee: fcllowirg nominations to the Senate: Chas.
K. ThckcrmanJ New York, to be Minister to
Greece,' and John W. Lensics Collectorfor the
Sixth Dlptriet ofKentucky.

Arrest ot American Cltlzou* Abroad.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!

Washington, February 10th.—Tho President
sent to the Honse to-day a communication from
theSecretary of State, furnishing an acconnt of
the trialß of American citizens in Great Britain
charged with Fenlanism. The documents are
very voluminous, covering as they do aperiod of
twoyears. Themostof tho facts contained in
them have already been published.
Defeat of tbe Alabama Constitution.

Montgomery. Ala., Feb. 10.—Out of 17 Booth
Alabama counties, embracing the- large negro
counties of the State, the Constitution Is behind
'1.700 votes. The hill country and the Florida
line of counties will make it at least 10,000
behind.

Tho election last fall on the Convention was
held only at the Court-Houses, and continued
three days, and the Convention was carried by
about 10,000over one-half the registered vote.

Three times more voting places were opened
at the election on the constitution than on the
convention, and the election continued five days.
It is a clean defeat. The managers of the elec-
tionfor the constitution were generally Radicals.

Tbe Agricultural Korean.
Washington, Feb. 10.—Inview of the limited

appropriation of Congress and immense demand
for seed, the Commiswoner of Agriculture finds
it impossible to supply any but practical agricul-
turalists, and snch persons as are recommended
by the Agricultural Societies throughout the
countiy. It is therefore useless for any other
person than those above mentioned to apply to
the Department for seeds.

iron lowa.
Muscaitnk, Feb. 10.—The lame High School

building In this city, was totally destroyed by fire
this morning. The fire is supposed to have
originated from an overheated furnace.: The
loss is *25,000, fully coveredby Insurance.

Tbe latefire in New t»rk.
New York, Feb. 10.—The total loss by the

John Street fire on Saturday night was $500,000,
entirely covered by insurance.

RETURN
OF THE

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

LIVERPOOL,

Auditor-General of Pennsylvania,

or Affairs of that Company Jane 29th, 1867.

CapitalStock, $10,000,000.
In 100,000 Rliares, of which 96,105, of which £3

paid, $1,441,625.
ASSETS, GOLD.

Real Estate belonging to Company $1,037,910
Cash oh hand and in Bank 101,105
In Branch Officesand Agencies 430,915
Bonds and Mortgages 1,083,725
■BondsaocnrodbyXlfePolicies.^.... 28&aOO^
Stocks of thoUnited 5tate5......... 447,590
Stocks' in Great Britain * 966,140
loans onStocks with collateral security

of large margins. J . 2,299,550
$7,196,535

LIABILITIES.
Bosses estimated notpaid... : 0141,500
Dlvidendsnotpald.■ .2,690
H English Government duty 71,860

.; ■ . ' . $216,150
. income.

.Cash premiums, Fire Branch. .... .$2,279,450
Interest money, Eire Branch 0n1y,...... ' 114,745
Incoijieotlfarsonrees...,. '15,840

? $2,410,040
' i EXPENDITURES* ■ A'

Bosses paid daring the year. $1,518,175
;Dividends declared and paid. 166,975
Bxpensesofevery description. 616,570

I > ■ $2,296,720

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,
:; '"\Vaiiwrt -"Street,

G. W. WOO9, Agent,
FsnxcanyB, IB6S. t folOmws-'jtrpjj ,

BOTAU. UB» «MW»l>|

NO ADVANCE IN OCR PRICES.
3 OASES

Full Yard-wide Bleached MtwliiWi
AT 13’*c., NOWWORTH 16c.

Full Yard-wide UnbleachedMuslinv
AT 13’*c.t WORTH 14c.

104 BLEACHED BUEETING MUSLINS, 45e. •
104 do. WALTHAM •_ £<> 60c.
,04 do. UTICA OHEBTINOB.
64 PJIXOW CASBMiuSLXNB. llloajc.

New York Mills, Wamsutta O,
Semper Idem, Fruit of the

Ldom. Hope. Uxbridge,
WhitmsviUe,.

And aU tho beat makeaof Mudins low.

300 Pieces New Stjles of Pitots,
AT 6kc., lOC., 12}*e~, 15c.

H. STEEL & SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. St*

it ■ • 1 • .

Striped Silks, $1; Cost Over $2.
Plain Silks, Choice Shades,

. $1 25 TO 96.

Corded Bilks, Choice Colors,
*6 36; WOMB 89.

BLACK GRO GRAIN SILKB,
- $3 TO ;

BLACK SILKS* WITIILUSTRE,
‘ 91 TO 83.

LIONB CLOIIIS® VELVET* Clttßlltfi OCT IT
VEHYLOWPBICEI.

H.STEEL& SON, :

710 and 715 North Tenth Street#
it ‘

SILKS! •

SILK’S!
Just received, onecue

ELEGANT CORDEDSILK, 93 00, '

Jo all the now shades of pearls,amber*,rose and bine.
82-BLACK GEOS GRAIN,beat to the dtp.
82—WHITE-EDGE BLACK BILKS/* bargain.

. PURPLE BCABLET EDGEBLACK BTLKB,
SUPERB QUALITYBLACK GHOB GRAINS,

92 60 TO 93 60.

J. C. STRAWBBIBGE & CO.,
N. W, corner Eighthfand Market.

BONJOUR POPLINS, 90 CENTS.
ONE CASE SUPERB QUALITY BONJOUR POP-

LINB.for SpringWear, at 90 cents, worth 91 96
60 CENTS—BLACK ALPACA POPLINS, very cheap.
76 CENTS—PUREBLACK MOHAIRB.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,
Eighth and Market Streets.

*1 CO—WATER-PROOF, CLOAK tN’GB.
1 S3-WATEKPROOF CLOAKINGS.

*7 CENTS—CABSIMERES, for Bojf* Wear.
1 00-NEWSPRINGCASSIMEBES.
100-HEAVY CABSIMERES. for Men’* Wear.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,
' Eighth and Market Streets.

. ■* '

LINEN GOODS.
600 DOZ. LINEN TOWELS, 91 OOtoXA
600 DOZ. LINEN NAPKINS. 81 76 to $4.
200 DOZ. LINEN DOYUX&
LINEN SHEETINGS, 91 25.
84 ALLLINEN TABLE DAMABKB.9L

J C, STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,
—7: Eighth and Murkest.

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES. :
: ' ■ 'l!'
! AIreah invoice atstill lower prices.

MARSEILLES QUIETS, from 83 to SM. , '
, LANCASTER QUILTS. ‘ ,

HONEYCOMB QUILTS, F
ALLENDALE QUILTS, ••

JACQUARD QUILTS,
WORSTED QUILTS, ,

FINE BLANKETS
Largest assortment in the city for buyers to select from']

I J. C. STRAWBRTOGR & CO.,
Eighth and. Market.

13 CENTS -CALICOES, beet goods.
15 CENTS-NEW SPRING CHINTZES.
18 GENTS-FINE CAMBRIC SHIRTINGS.
15 CENTS—YARDWIDE CALICOES.

J, C. STBAWBRIDGE & CO.,
Eighth and Market.

COTTON GOODS.
We will contthnefor the present to give oureoetomere

advantages in Cotton .Goods, having purchased largely
before the late rise iatricen.

, WAMBUTTA,
FORESTDALE, ,

1 WHITNEY*.'
.__i ARKWRIGHT. water.twirt. __j

PILLOWMUBLINB,iB,SBand £6 cts.
~

WIDE SHEETINGS, 40r and Wets. , .; ;

i GOOD BLEACHED MUSLINS, 12.14 and Mjrta i
UNBLKACHEDMUBLINB. cheap.

" ".j
~

' WIDE UNBLEACHED SHEETINGB. '

J. jC STRAWBRIimrCOy
,

? Eighth and Market.

A' COE, WETHERILL & CO,; A
j.. dMotwoum J)
j joy, ooe aco»Puudeipu<u c,

■y j ./V l' 'y|ij
1 WETHERIUU & SMITH, ,'

-

1. 1 . «BnaAi* <’ •--

Advertising and . Publication> t>'R 1 Agency,
T j • Offices • T

."•A % MD 8 SEW LED6EB BBILDCTfi. ;
| . i .Wi--5 . OUB AGENCYEepreomtsthe bert newßpapeniof thoUnlted, ~,

SBUttiud Canada, and'ia dnly authonaedpT' Q, 'ithemtoobtain?advertuemema aad.anhscrtp- „J 3 *
tionsatihepubUfiher’B lowoatTatea,abdtbere-

V loretheieianoextrachargeto.'advenlaoraiorT advertlaement»«ent throuih our agency; and
.. I*

A tlm» bujiineaa men mayadvertiie withoutextraexpona&Yand wJthout the*l»bor,. time and
f\T troubleinddontal thereto,w«hth«aaatiranoe ;■\rj\| thatthdr advertisement* tvlube caraullv and . ,

properly inaertod in the beat newspaper in the
locality Intthlcfi thdr lnteraat* may Mijpro.', -

G T0 “vertfeofe vjS&ebxll' Fco. 'G,
, IfeMttpS ■■■■ X.-Zis.;.

/'iHEfAPEST MNEN BTOQK Jn- THE’CITY.—I AM
Vj offering greateri)toargaltu inJlfcbardson’s- Shirting
Unenl than has been shown since the war, consisting of
cverynumberend price* from 50 cents per yard to $1 85*
ail warranted genuine.

,
. * ■* 'Haltbleacbed'fable Linen* extra heavy* greatly re*

dUCOdj ’ - • -►.lA7i*’«-.V*< .i -1-;

Haamome Damaalc Table Linen*,; lower than any
linen tfore oan'offerthem. ‘"r

BeantUnl Napkin*, at $1 76, $2 andnp toVerffleesndprettvDoylloj, at sl,|l,M»ttd **■.Towrle of ever* deatrlptlonfrom-lO.fflft er.'
, BentaJhndkerfhlels at $2 W aaSJUTB <‘ b,° har-> - Bern nUtohed UanSkerihlefr, •ll

t
priO*»i » groatbar

*lH»nisome ColoredDamask,forWla«Clotb*._ hI BMrtBMonuf&adoof Bimwuon'altoßf-WT
Largo amoitmcnt of;

‘°feio It} . 1 * B j^a^o»eTootti._.JaE BKarJ

Sewokks.

JB. 00» 108Bootl« W««w*l* *r ®m®'

7*-

ftfttou*.
-' '■ tPIR&T-gHi®S'‘ :

«'■

BOOTS AND SHOES
AtCost.

r A* (lie incrooao of my tmaiuesn comr.«l« Mn to
myStore. I will, roll my entire etedk of ready-made
good* verylovr.

ALL
now stjlee of Box Toed Hoots hud Balmorals on han&and
made to orderatshort notice.

Call at 535 Aroh. Street*.
•WM. H. HELWEG.

sio. * #B.
MY ENTIRE STOCK

■: ' OF --.v':'.',-

«MT-

MSTOM-MABE CALF BOOTS

WINTER WEAK
Will fee eloeed otit at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES*.
To makeroom for Spring Block.

BABTLETT,, .
S 3 SouthSixlli Street, above Cheetaufe■ teUlrrm •■.-.1.'"'.;-. . i -

6]faCl!JßUtot tIQUOBI,

Olive Oil, French Peas, Mushroom^.
Maccaroni, Truffles, Pates de

Foie Gras, Potted Meats,
ki other Fine OeDtMle* for TiUi [it,.

Theee good*are all oar own importatles, and ot tb»
finest quality that can be obtained from any Europe**
market • .

SIMON COLTON A CLARKli
; Importer*, Jsbkeri an 4 Retailers,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
lal-wfln. . ■" V.

MOCHA COFFEE,
' i- '

Of interior quality, is email original piekece*, }r 4ts
received at

A. CUTHBEBT’S,
NO. 128 South Eighth Street.

To Grocers and Druggists-
TWO HUNDRED oases

■ OF
PURE CALIFORNIA PORT WINE,
Dr*and Sweet, from WUeon*«Vl*eyard,LoeAß«tl*e, la
lotatoiuit pnrehajonat averrlow price. For tale ky

CARMIGK&CO.,
FrontAnd Chestnut Streets.

“MARIANARITA.”
Our atandard Havana clgam, jaatoflereduid,brand**'

eaabova. contain oelythe hlgheet grade Voelta Mtl»
UmuTotam, Importedbyoiirwfvee for onrownno.

: Owing totta higbneat roch leaf .euumt prodnee ■
oerper&i»baal»dyeanof graetfeaTexperi-'

1enaeln tbSt manufactnreatHaveaa-that.gf onr wafer
fiftnty iiocg cnbncuf oyer w^W)lWL<!ililWiHf>

. oflrhfch wtro tbelraatiAbafe'
; «**, we determteStto meiotbieeqettMSSti

atourpli«©rt>u*ln«e*,wherelt la undertSoeoartantpersonal auperTiaionoftwemembere of ourfirm.■ WtKetmdniulr lot nnins) > nil Mw of (M
fineat VueliaAtajo Lenf <UlMow>.en»ae«to«a|rT ua •

through waAotrfttmaffon'fl/ovniftp until the mb to-eomS* crop (of WgfW which woneye n«-
cnreeurrhare when*|phalibe ready to ahip next ann»-

thenicwur erparlence In theleafand Ha
proper um ; holding a »upply*oflba right material. and!
nli| determined to me It: we feel rare th*t loot of IMI -
crop) do better cigancan be madoatHevuna uUntere making here npder “MarianaBtt*" brand. ,

»■

: All etricuy firttelaee factortee ' tnere in* thl* Leaf
fromthe V»elU Abajodlrtrlet^atraetofahout «O.TOT#-nflnTni by lot then hejf that breadtb--aßd aIl. the
le»f cultivated In thl* tpece Uof high «radp,.wtthout
tearh differenceoffiavor.theehlcl dßterntee b«Bl that ■tbeleufromiwmeVegM (orfaroO yWdjmoce eigare
then that from other*. Weneverfeund dSßeujly to ob-
taining the be*t of thie Imifbypaying a MgbWiee for it

; Certeln would be oracle*, whohere perfcap* eolonrne*
• few week* et Havana, end wetted through the mors

, prominent to unaaunlwladpmreapMU
leg Havana Cigar*, end Intimate, that appall .manufac-
hirers “grow their own leaf,” or Tnonopottee alFthat U
Sood;" or, that they .’‘impert, bvaceret proem*. » dktinc-

Ive flavor to tbetr cigar*:” or. that ttoy “neT«r mpfrten .

the Iea&” and otherequellrlneaßM Information/
We believe our experience hadWelltaught u» thelnaaadb

out* of the buetneea. There to no myvter/ about it,
and the only‘hecreta” at Havana, are knowledge of tagleaf, tmltoo with the will and mean*, to *eenre tL andieen totwbt it in Uspurity, freefrom all artificialnave*.

g,which wouldroin finetebapoo and could not *UPPhf
tbeabtenceof natural aroma >

. .. ■ ■ ■■■ Thera la no "natural wittfaffectln gthe eaee, provide#
theright, unadulterated, material be ueedhere -angtha. ;leaf.requlre* no moremolatenlng than at Havumif a»■much, Tnnelther pUee could It he dripped of Haatem*'
jandroUed Intodgara without being firirt •llghtlydamp.

•Qor atandard Havana; Ogara .’aye hranded ■ertk 1'“Mariana Kite." . Other, branda of onm, auch •»• ,
“FraDiavolo"and'Oouiad'Or.” wa nee,'upon dieapar
■gradea of ague, each brandbefnitpejnHarto a am> c
»ffoU*%and'.ubguyantecdtoheof Uie flneatmatw,

■The**three brandS^MOT-rlghied)bear, our name as*
b

that an ua
to offerthemDefore
: jafiUftpf Mo.Wße«th»ert^&«efct

He®,ISk -

\QiOMti H. BROWNS
T

/ r..
MANUFACTURES

C)V ."■/.■
; ,

raEii tih^iDniiiiiiiiuni»
| ~/

’•! y..'£■>.,
.», ft. f b , bt;

■>-' '•'

' Haifag.the moit‘COMPLETE ta
Statalwlth nn» watMtxry »n<l. "gA
am mannlaeturilfg/ar the ~

the trade.aßdat«>rt«e aslou iu,W*******SKSgI ,
My luge faeUltiea enable me,to»M«r«<*■**•*"*

patterns mauir^^X
:!^ES=SSS,2,S1-gg--

w -

~ IUW ,
’*' ' '- • ■* •■' ~v.r.~

45Ji' ■”■: j ..
gf.DEB ftiOWEH SOAPi ?- ■ -

tp. &
Ul NorthNinth rtreef

TiAAfl NATHANft 'AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER '
■ -

mi* OF NEWiYORK MAKEi EX-C Meet EUoTeploflkjWlthlußairecUona:Hud’i FWlhateonß Fnedi Peartßlgo: CaraccaiCaqao;
KaeahWt, aad other'DlPtetlca ottbebest quality.. Forfal/by JAMEBT; BUINN, Southwest eomerofßmaiiana Spruee street' * • ” ja9U,lmrpt

Cider. ; SCO bba. Champagne arid BDAN*' ' f •
'

. 'aaoPcarstreet
I. JOUANNA lIENKIE,■ bOciTRESa AND
J Catharine street. ■■• .*; v ..■..

MIDWIFE
lasßiatrp*

TIAAHSaiNOWITH INCEUBLE INK. KMBBCHDSIP
Braiding. Stamping.**

„ TORRF.
lEiXI Filbert rtiee*.

j. : ¥? A
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ATtm.fwGABLE NEWS

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.
COTTON AND DREA.DBTUFF-S,

PBOM
' FORTfiESS MONROE

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT NORFOLK

The ‘Woathpr Report.

London, February loth, A. M—Consols 98>£e;
93Vformoncy andaccouinti U. 8.Five-Twenties
71%; Illinois Central 87%; Brio Railroad 47%.

FiiANKX'onT, Feb. 10.—Cotton firm; Upland
MlddlingB B@B%d. Inport and Bd. to amve; Or-
leans Middlings 8%<35%d.. The sales for to-day
are estimated at 15,000 bales.

Brcadstuffs—California wheat, 15s. 6d.
Provisions—Pork dull. Lard 51s. 3d.

Bos. Other artlcJes un-
tbanged.' ' ...... .

£&ibos,vFob.,ld. 2P. M.—U. 8.Five-twenties,
71%@71%; Great Western Railroad, 24; Illinois
CTivEnrijL^Fetl. Blof! 'lFj M.—Ccitton market
buoyant; Upland middlings, to arrlve, B%d.

Lard Is firmer at 545. 6a. Mess Fork doll.
Spirits 'Turpentinefirmer.

ffswm Fortress Monroe.
FobtbkmMonroe, Feb. B.—A large'fire oc-

curredtoNorfolk yesterday afternoou, which de-
stroyed alarge amount of property on Roanoke
Square. .Itwasfirst discovered between one and
two o’clock, In the npper end ot a row oftene-
ment houses, owned by Messrs. Burrusa <fcRogers,
and before the flames cohhf be checked theroof
and npper stories of eight bnfldlngh werecon-
sumed. ■ ....

The "jVestcm Union Telegraph Company oc-
cupied the first floor of No. 10. Messrs. Lbacks
and Holloway managed to save their Instru-
ments, books, Arc., but tbclr battery, together ,
with a valuable counter-desk, eald to have cost
one thousand dollars, were destroyed. They ran
their wlree Into adry goods store adjoining,
where, flth their instruments on the counter,
they continued to transact business.

Samuel R. Borum occupied So. 12, wine and
liquor dealer. Oh the second story .were two
rooms, one occupied as a tew oflfe by J. F.
Jordem, Esq., and the other by Col. J. Richard
Lewellan, editorof the Norfolk Journal, who lost
all his furniture. _

.The Merchants and Mechanics Exchange and
Reading rooms were In No. 14, while over it wav
a picture framefactory.

T. T- Jonee- Eaq.,* occupied No. 16as an auc-
tion room, the second floor of which was' vacant.

On thefiretfioor of No; 20wnsa restaurant,
owhed to A.15;Smith, white that of No. 22 was
occupied byF. F. Ferguson as an auction and
salesroom.

So. 18 wasoccupied as the counting-room. and
saactum ot the Norfolk Baity Journal, while-the
second floor ofNos. 20 and 22 were used aa Ohm-
posing and job rooms, -

No.-24 was an oldframe, building, the first
floor of which-was occnpled by W. G. Webber,
the npper part being vseant. Itwas not dam-
aged much by the fire, but Its contents were

■ mined by
Tbe bnildlngs were‘insuredfor ' BlB,oooin tbe

following companies: Valley of Virginia,
93,000; Security, New York, 93,000; Atlantic,
Brooklyn, 04,447; Union. 92,333.

The Journal-mainmna in six different com-
paniea to tbe amount of *12,000. , 8.
was insured tot 97,000 In the Security ami Atlan-
tic. F.F. Ferguson 91,300, and T. t. Jones
§l,OOO In tbe BeMrity-

Tbe other tossesare principally coverod by in-
surance. ' i

The JoemtiV office saved all its machinery,
tvpe, &c., and ltlßeahlwriU resnmettelsaueon
IriocdaY nM>rßlt>g. v

Tbe nrtf oriri&afcd In a dfifcdiie flue, which
was so «Unated;*s to be entirely toaoeeseibie to
tbe fliemßnrqwlng lo the peculiar construction
°f,neA®Hrsn brig Dubra Mllteea, Captain
Trigonoricb, from Rio, with coffee for orders,
which was aahere on Lynn Haven Bay yesterday
morning, and..subsequently healed on by the
revenue cutter Northerner, came up to-day and
Is now attinehorta iheßoada.

The ferigGertrude, CaptalniGiay,from Rio, has
been Baltimore*

, ■ , „
.

The bark Herzog Ernst, Captain Flass, from
RIO, has been ordered toNew York to discharge
cargOL Shejnude thepassagefrom Rio to thirty-

■ fiv6d&ys*
ThewealfceS'is cool and

' pleasant, with a light
wind from -castd ortheast.

■ , Woathtr Heperl.
FAruarpSt. „ ,

Thermo-
9A. Jay Wind. Weather, meter.

Fort ' S.W. Raining. 45
Bostoiq N. W. Clear. 22
Newffork, N.W. Cfiear. 15 s
Wltotoigton, Deb, N. Clear. 28WasmStom " N. W. Cloudy. 22
Fort Monroej N.E., do. 34
Rldsmond, Va., N. do. .80figßt* 1-' St. SS&. :
IS»" •E-n-.-ag''. %w

• N,
.

NewOtleans, N.E. Clondy. 47
Havana.* ' B. Clear. ;3
KeyWeeH Cloudy. 74 .

Bar. -<BO-20; Bar.
,

iTKECOUBTS.
SddbsSubu Coukt.—Chief. Jnatloe Thompson

and Justices• Strong, Agnew and Sharewood.—
The followingjodgnients weio entered this
morning: ■.* ■ :> • • ; . ’v

TajloiTß. ttouW,.Jwrpr to Philadel-
phia. < Opinion Jndgsseataffirmed.

***•»*•«'•

tTheiHestonvllle, Mantaaandf'ainnoant Hall-
way Company va.; Glassey, Error to 0. C-,
iTiiladelpaa.On]nlonby.Btrong;,JV- # *‘loSmith
<vs.o’Gonner,l2 wrigtt.',223/we (iafcl.thatwhen
an.action ds bronghtby tor wt!lnjnrtr to,

treated as
job/v reveSJ him sutduisßis.pwn fawttmw’iliave
oontrlbuted as muchtoitheinjprytetbaclwd, and
«oMoauendy, to the lornof service *dijWldin, as
•dldme&nfc of thedefpndant HeowCstotho
■nhiy< oroteodon. It ishis duty toshield it from
danger, and hls dnty is the CTeater tte.more
£elp!«s and ‘indiscreet the child is. If by his;
own <eareieeeneee, rbis ‘*eglect - of.
of iprotectiooi - he’ . to ;'hto
Joss of .the ;i<child’s. iflenice,. he may.vl»fsaid;
4o beta SaaSmwith ariegUgqnt defendant.
We hold adwWbethdldw-I^Tapngh ,a», infant ,
of tender years mayrecover againat awropedoer
for an injury wbiimwasitarffly'caused byhft own
fodcpendoniact.an adnlt father cannot. .And it
makes no,dlffereneowhether the injuiyof which
lie eomjputde wae' to' hja absotato or to his rela-
tive rights. T: •. .

Protection, the*, being a parental duty, entire
failure toemend it muet.be. negUgence Gene-'rally, what is and is a
rotation for»’jnry£~ Wheh-tae standard of duty

. Is ashifttng one, ajury muatdetermlncvWhatitJs as well as find whether it has:been complied
with. ,• Not so when.the**'law*.'determines
precisely "extent < of-duty is,
and there, has been ”'' no
at all. Now it would be atrangwwjrawenot to*
hold that knowingly to, permit ilffliiless'thanfonr ftt largo ahd .witoout a pro-
tector;
traversed traii#s J Mu’
other

deoidfldWw*assertion Of tbie doctrino. Nor is it novel. It
hassevered times been announced in the courts pf

Now York and Massachusetts, and it is so reason-
able that it commends itself to universal accept-
ance. Tbepoints submittedto the Court below
should therefore have been affirmed. They were
abstract, It Is true, but they were applicable to
this icaseif tbo Jury found the facts, as they might
havofonndthei)}. ; • - ■a.

.. ", ■Ju&aejß ,rcvcrs?a and a ventre tie novo,
awarded* ' "■

Abel Henan. Error to
Court Ooltfmon Fleas, Snyder County. Opinion
byAgnd#, d. Judgment afilrmod.
‘ Deltmh .

& VVllson vs. Watson. Error to
Court Common Fleas, Sullivan County. Opinion
by Agnew,J. Judgment affirmed.

Atkin#j appeal; C. P., Schnylklß county.
—Opinion by Agnew, J. Decree reversed, and
all tbe proceedings to make distribution are
quashed and set aside, and the parties to the
agreement of July 8,1864, aro ordered to pay
the costs.

THIRD EDITION.
3:15 O’Oloote.3:30 O’Olooic.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

DECISION OP THB SUfRB|IE COURT

GBANT-JOHNSON QUABBBL.

SUPREME COURT INVESTIGATION
Dieae vs. Fackler, et ah Error to District

Court, Philadelphia.' Opinion by Bharswood,
Judge. Judgment: reversed ana, procedendo
awarded.'"'

A TerviDle Accident in Vermont.
Liability ot Attorneys and Convey WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH

cuicerv.
Watson vs." Mulrhcad. Error to D. C., PliUa-

dclpblo—Opinion by Bharswood, J.—The busi-
ness of a conveyancer Is one of great import-
anceand responsibility. It requires an acquaint-
ancewith tbe general principles of the law .of
real property, and a large amount of practical
knowledge, which can only be .

derived
from experience. In England it has been
pursued by lawyers of . the greatest eminence.
As our titles become more complex with the
increase ofwealth, and the desires which always
accompany It to continue It, in our name and
family aslong as the lawwill permit, it will be-
come more and: . more:‘ necessary that gen-
tlemen prepared"’ by a .course ot libe-
ral education and previous study- should ;
devote themselves to’ 11.‘There have been and
still are such among ns. The rhlc ofliability for
errors of judgment, as applied to them, ought to
be the same os .In the case of gentlemen in the
practice of law or medicine. It is not a mere
irt, but a science. “That: part of tip pro-
fession,” said Lord Mansfield, “which is
carried on by Attorneys, is liberal and
respectable, as well as nsefhl to the public, when
they conduct themselves with honor and integ-
rity; and they Ought to be protected when they
act to the best of their skill and knowledge. Bat
every man is liable toerror, and I should be very
sorry that It shonld be taken for granted that an
ationiey Isanswerable for or mistake.
A counsel may mistake as well as an attorney;
yet no one trill say that a counsel who has been
mistaken Shall be charged. * * * • Not only
counsel but Judges may , differ or donbt or take
'time to consider. Therefore, an attorney ought
not to be liablein ease of reasonable doubt.” Pitt
vs. Yalden, 4 Barr 2060. The rule declared by
Lord Mansfield has been followed in all tbesnb-

• sequent cases. “No attorney,” said C. J.Abbott,
“is bound to know all the law. God forbid that
itshonld be Imagined that an attorney ora coun-
sel, oreven ajuagete bound toKnow all tbe law;
or that an attorney Is to lose hte fair recompense
on account of An error, being such an error asa
cautious man might fall into.”

Ifthe defendant bad undertaken to act upon
his own opinion that the judgment, which ap-
peared on the searches, was not a final one, and
therefore nota lien upon the ground rent, ths
title of which it was Hsduty to examine, could
we. say that before the decision, of this
Court in Sellers vs. Burk, If Wright,
344, the mistake was one which could
only result from the want of ordinary
knowledge and skill or the failure to exercise
due caution? But when, in addition, it appears
that having been previously employed to in-
vestigate the same title, he had submitted it

"to eminent counsel, who had given a written
opinion In its favor, without ever expressing a
doubt as to the judgmentin question, to hold him.
responsible wonla be to establish a rule, the
direct effect of which Wotild" be to deter all
prudent and responsible men' from pursuing a
vocation environed with such perils. We think
the Court below was right in refusing to charge
as requested In the plaintiff's points, aU of which
assume as'matter of law that to pass the title
with such an Incumbrance upon it was evktence
of want of ordinary knowledge and skill and of
due caution. We see, therefore, no’error by
whichwe ought to reverse. Judgment affirmed.-

Nisi Peics—Justice Read.—George B; Hilliard
and Lewis F. Hilliard, trading fs Hilliard Bros,
vst Henry K. Coggahaß, trading as H. R.Cogg-
ehall. An action on a promissory note, verdict
for plaintiffs for 9548 47.
i- PisTiucT Cockt—Jttdge Hare.—Thomas S.
DSon,ThbmasN. Dlxonand George B.Dixon,
trading as Thomas 8. Dixon & Sons, vs. Edward
Manle, owner, and Joseph Lloyd, contractor.
An action on a mechanic* lien; The defence set
:fip that the claim was not filed within the time
rcQnired by theact of Assembly. On trial.

District Court—Judge Thayer.—John 81mon
vs. James ijßoyd. An action on a promissory
note. Verdict for plaintiff for 9348 49.

Qbabthb SEssioxs—Judge Ludtew.—The case
of "Edward Pine, charged with the: larceny of
bonds from the fireproof of theFriends Meeting
House, Race street, above Fifteenth, was again
before tlie Court this morning, tbe counsel being
'engaged in the addresses to the jury.

From Woslilnfton,
Wasutnoton, Feb. 10 -In the Suoreme Court

to-day, Associate Justice Nelson announced an
elaborate opinion in the ,Case of the State of
Georgia against Secretary Stanton, G6n. Grant
ond Maj.-Gen. Pope, praying for the reasons set
forth ln the petition that-'they may be restrained
from doing certain acts contemplated by the
rcconstrncHon laws.

Th 6 Court dismissed the billfor thereason that
itpresents a political question, and therefore not
properly falling under its jurisdiction. This
opinion, the Justice said, was also applicable to
a similarpetition of the State of Mississippi.

The sn&Comrolttee on Reconstruction this
morning resumed the examination of Mr. Still-
man, correspondent of the.,.New York World,
with reference to his conversations with the
President von the subject of the Stanton and
Grant matter, and in connection with the Fresi
dent and Grant correspondence, which latter was
referred to that Committee by the House.

An Opinion in the. Supreme Court.
(SpecialDesparekto thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.}

lo.—Justice Nelson de-
livered an opinion, in the Supreme Court this
morning on the Mississippi and Georgia recon-
struction cases.’ It will be remembered that last
year ihese: cases were brought before thecoart
in the shape ofa bill, praying for aninjanction
to restrain Andrew Johnson, Edwin M. Stanton,
U. 8. Grant, Gen. Old ond Gen. Pope from
executing theReconstruction laws lnthe Stated
of Mississippi and Georgia. The case was ar-
gued at the time, by Attorney-General Stanbery,
Judge Sharkey, and others, and the Court dis-
missed thebill on theground of want of jurisdior
tion. To-day Jnßtice Nelson delivered the
opinion of the Court, giving the reasons
for dismissing the * bill. The opinion was
very elaborate, and the ground taken is that the
question at issue between the parties was purely:
political, and hence the Court cannot take cogal-
zonce. In this opinion Justice Nelson said the
Conrt is unanimous. ,

The firant-JoUDicn Affair.
(SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Eventaa Bulletin.

Wasuvsgtox, Feb. 10—Tho Sub-Reconstruc-
tion Committee met this morning, aiid continued
the examination of J. B. Sttison, who was before
them on Saturday, No new facts were elicited.
J. B. 8. simply confirmed what he has already
published oyerhis initials. The Committee meet
again to-morrow, when it is understood General.
Grant will be ready to appear and testily. Stil-
son wasfound to be an unimportant witness, as
he had no information on tho subject of the cor-
respondence between Grant and the President
beyond whathas been published.
Proceedings of tbo Judiciary Corn*

tntttee.
(SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia ETeninx Bulletin."!

"Washington, Feb. 10—The House Jndlclary
Committee resumed their, investigation of the
charger against a certain Justice of the Supreme
Conrt this morning. The editor of the Washing-
ton paper who was before the committee last
week appeared, again to-day, and said he had
determined not to answer the questions put to
him. The Committee having no power to
commit him for contempt without
an order from the Honse, were compelled to sna-
pend the investigation for the "present"' It is
probable that a resolution will Be offered In the
House to-day or to-morrow authorizing the Ser-
gcant-at-Arms to take therefractory witness into
custody, and hold himfor contempt of the au-
thority oi the House.

A Young Lady Burned to. Beatu.
Bori.ington, Vt., Feb. 10—MissGreefiongh, a

young lady of this city, aged 17, was burned to
death;last night, by her clothes taking fire: to
consequence of theexplosion of akerosene lamp.

XLth Congrena-Second Session* -

Washington, Feb. 10,1868;
Benate—Alarge numberof billsgranting pen-

sions came overfrom the House ind were suit-
ably referred.

Mr. Conness (Cal.) rose to apersonal explana-
tion, saying that the Associated Press report had
wrongly credited him with remarks made by Mr.
Sumner on the Tenure of Office bill.

! amusements.
Tne TiiKArnus At the Walnut this evening

Mr. and Mre. Barney Williams will produce their
Irish dramaTieLahti ofKillamty. At the Arch,
,Under,the Gaslight still continues uponthe stage,
and draws good houses. At the Chestnut this
evening, Boucicault’a drama, The Fiying Scud,
will be produced in splendid style. The cast la a
very strong one, and the‘scenery, costumes, &c.,
areallentirely new. A fine performance may be
expected. At the American a miscellaneous en-
tertainmentwill be given. •

v Italian Opeea—The La Grange and Brignoll
Italian Opera tronpe witi begin a short season at

'tire Academy of Music on Monday, March 2d.

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) presented a petition from
citizens of Colorado asking admission as a
State. Referred to Committee on Territories.

VfHiLADRuruiA Opbba House.—At this popu-
||»T ptarn nf nrnnwment to-night, will be per-

; formed a now barlesqueentitled Under the Lamp-
post. atto Is a sharp and racy satire, and is filled
iwlttaigjood local and political hits, fanny ind-.
dente, land laughable situations. Allof the most
accomplished membersof thisexcellent company
Appear in the parts. In addition, HM „ this there

•will fee the usual miscellaneous entertainments,
ehmprlsing singing, dancing, negro lmpersonV
tione by Mr. .Frank Moran and other pppnlar
'performers, with burlesque, farce and extrava-
ganza by the quantity. ■■

Eiieveeth Steeet Opera Housa—Thecapital
.burlesque of Oure. or Maximilian’* Avengers will
ibe giTen thisevening at this theatre., The piece
Wbd the best of its lond.ahd cannotfait to please
! those whoseelt There will also be vocal and
Instrumehtalmusic, farce, dancing and'Ethiopian

.eccentricities. f ,
• DrbitKss’s EEAUiNCS Charles Dickens

will read-from hisown worksat Concert Hall, oh
of Thursday and Friday of this

?£Oii> Wlihs-—The QlcSlTolke’ tronpowill give a
dnal concert atConcert Hall this evening. •

a : CIOT BUUIEIOf. ■
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10 A.M. .M deg. 16M....83dag. i* B P. Mt.-.SBdeg. |
'gpfjpWer dear, i Wind Northwest. ;>

: Catilb Mabkbt, Feb. 10th.-- |
The-cattle market wasmoderatelyactlvi? this

- week, tmd prices were hlghto dbout
Wived and sold at for extra iFennsyl-
vanlaand and Western Steers; B@loc.for lair to
good do., and per lb. gross for com*
mon as to'quality. The following are the*par
ttcnlars oftattealcs t 51 '

Bead. JSdiiie.? p**u.
' M Otto* BmlthWeatorn, gr» ...6 (410

4G A. ( hrlity & Bro..(Weßt<m,itnr .....8 « 9X
109 P.UeFllMieliUcaater.coiii^Kgn.« <9H>
100 P. Hithaway.iaOoMtoroeunty,*rs BXaia

Jmn. Frank. W«tdfegr«...... ..Er.....; 8 £*» •'

“16 Hope *Co., CbStarßounty; gwi-v..'. » «'lO *
65 B, Hood, Cheater county,,gmv;,;.. ,7 «Mt sfe chandler b Co, Cheater eotratytm 8 « 1*

?
£ Ws wcroltts iaindomaS|f|7s_hetid,»ofd ;at (

» }|76 (or'Bgrih'gerB,ondseO@»Bo;pe*(lie»d fW
afe Indcalf;-i/A,'->a*jrWAV,t«|KBhi jp wore olaO’W foh'.detßandat an aairaßce. i
w®!™ were Wdemand at ah advance of *i ;p«r
100 lbs. 2,600 head sold at tho different,
yards attl2@«l2 COper 100 lbs. net.

Mr. Morton ■' (Ind.), presented a' petition of
employes of the. Government printing office,
asking to be Included to. the 20„per cent In-
crease. Referred to Committee on Appropria-
tions. \ .

Tbe 17. 8. Supreme Court.

Mr. ConklingfN. Y.) presented apetitionfrom
the Common of Bnflalo, N. Y., for the
improvement of the harbor. Referred* to the
Committeeon Commerce. ; '

The supplementary .reconstructionbill was tahen
up,and Mr. Harlan (Iowa) addressed the Benate.

Hocsb.—IThe Speaker proceeded, as'the busi-
ness in order in the morning hour oh Monday, to
the call of States for bills and Jointresolutions.
Under the caU, bills and joint reeolutions were
introduced, read twice andreferred, as,follows:

By Mr. Clarke" (Kansas), In aid of the.Unlon
PadflcKajlroad, Eastern* Division. Referred to
theCommittee onthePadflcßallroad.

, Alsoj toprovide for a commlssionto investigate
theclaims arißlns from Indian depredations, and
amendatory of the act afvJune 30,1834, to regu-
late trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes.
Referred to lndian Affairs; - ,

By Mr. Peters' (Me.), to; allow,,the,respondent
* in any criminaTcase to testifyBr ins .ewn tbehalf
in any iUS'Si,Court held iha State where such aprivilege is' allowed - by 1 'statute in the Courts

-thereof. - Referred to tbe JudiciaryCommittee.~By Mr.-Hooper (Massfft to provide for the ex-"
' portation of dCsUiled spirita in bond.t -Referred
to the Committee of Wavs wad,Moans.; . This bill i
isreally reported from the Committee and re-

By Mr. Garfield (Ohio)? to provide fora gradual
return do speciepay Referred to the Com-
mitteof Ways and Means. It provides that'on
and afterthe letof December, the Secretary

der notes ofone gojd doliarjfor.fi 30 in currency;
onthe letofJanuary,lB69, at4129,and«n theIst
of each succccdlngmonth ,un,til the exchange is
dollarfor dollar, and*that ptf ahd after the first of
June, 1871, the'*Unlted*’Btates'W’iir pay gold on
all its > legal tender notcs. doUarfor dollar. lt
leaves ihe qoestlon;pfacontractlon or expansion

'to futufe,legielation.- to logailae contacts
hereafter:madei%i ihe.spwgment of; gold. Re-
ferred tf> the Cornmittegof Wayaand Means-

, ' , t Burninfst a Hatel.
. Boston,,Feb. Hondo, at Is-
landP<jnd,,wps j ,'

!'? f '

Salllnf Ala Steamer. :
/•

Portlaniv Febi*l9.—-The Austrian sailed at
.midnight. She was detained for the. Canadian
mate | ■» --f -nivV)* i, w,, ,/-T

ft J'
"

,3.1..'.I i'Jri, << -1 ' . ■ W.. '<■ '

■TtrOftrOß’S PIKEAPPLE CHEEBE,t»I» BOXES OK
‘ J.Vkfjoiulgmnont.’ i»ndlE«_and for iale by JUS. B.
;BOSSIER A CO..AsUiti forNortOUA ‘Elmar, 1« Boa 4l*
’Dolawaro nstW/fW -
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WASHINGTON.

THE U. s; SUPREME 00UBT.

Its UfloisioQ of the MoArRIe Case.
NEW "FINANCIAL SCHEME

FROMTHEWEST.

Terrible Cold Weather.

Forty Deg. Below Zero In Minneiofa.

(Special Dwp&tch to the PUiadclpbia Evening Bulletln.l
Washington, February 10th.—The opinion

delivered In the Supreme Court to-day
in ; the Georgia and Mississippi cases
is regarded as virtually settling the
McArdle case and all similar cases that may
come before the Court- . It is understood
that f the. Court, looks upon the McArdle
case :as a purely political- one, and will
sustain the motion to .dismiss for wantof juris-
diction. This will probably put, a stop to some
legislation now before Congress respecting the
Supreme Court.

j .* ;-'";Weiwr Finance Scheme.
(Special Despatchto thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 10th—Among thefinancial
measures introduced Into the House to-day] was
a billby Gen. Garfield, of Ohio, providing that
the Secretary of the 1 Treasury be authorized and
directed to pay gold coin for legal-tender notes
which maybe presented to the U. 8. Assistant
Treasurer atNew York on and after the first of
nhxt December. •

The exchange is tobe made at the rate of one
dollar in gold for one dollar and thirty cents of
legal tender notes. After the Ist of January,
1869, the rate to be one dollar in gold for one
dollar •.and twenty-nine cents of paper,
the- amount to be one cent. Icbj of paper
money every succeeding month until the cx-
change between gold and legal-tenders becomes
equalized. Alter June, 1871, the Secretary of the
Treasury is to exchange gold! for legal,tender
notes, dollar for dollar.

Mr. Garfield also introduced a bill to legalize
gold contracts. Both measnres were referred to
the Comifiittee ofWays and Means.

< • ,■m- ■'— ;

The XVeatber in the Northwest.
Mu-wackek, Feb. 10—The weather here is in-

tensely cold, the mercury at 7 A. M. showing 16
degrees belowi zero. " "

-Winona, Minn., Feb. 10th Thermometer 8a
degrees below zero.

„ ,

Madison, Wis., Feb. 10th—Thermometer 34
dcsTees below zero.

Hastings, Minn., Feb. 10th—Thermometer86
degrees below zero.

.§t. Paul, Minn., Feb. 10th—Thermometer 40
degrees below zero.

TT.ih CongreßS—Second Session.
(Hocke,—ConUaued from ThirdEdition.]

Bv Mr. Poland (Vt), for'retiring U. 8. notes
and'ior a free system ot NationalBanking. To
Committee ofWays and Means.

By Mr. Butler (Mass.), extending theprovisions
of Section 8, of the act ofJuly 28,1866, to pro-
tect the revenue inregard to proseentms suits,
withholding executions and paying judgment
against officers of theUnited States, relating to
captured and abandoned, properly, and to all
suite and proceedings against civil or. military
offleere for acts done during the rebellion, under,
authority of : the' executive government of the
United states. To Judiciary Committee;

By Mr. Morrell (Pa.), In relation to the Collec-
tor of CußtomsUtYorktown. Va., and abolish-
ing thbofficerof Deputy Collector tiiere. To
Committee bnjWays and Means. . . , - ,

By Mr. Chnrehlll (N. Y.), to regulate the duties
on lumber; timber,wood and manufactures of
wood. To Committee of Ways and Means. The
bill proposes to substitute specific for ad valorem
duties. .

By Mr. Miller (Fa.), requesting the Committee
on Reconstruction to inquire and report if
further legislation Is necessary to Insure the
more Bpeedy restoration of the 10 late rebel Btates
to their fall political rights.Vith sufficient guar-
antees. Referred to Committee onReconstruc-
tion: , '

Also, declaring it inexpedient
_

to have any
change or redaction of the banking circulation.
To Committee on Banking and Currency.

By Mr. O’Neill (Pa.), providing for the inspec-
tion and ÜBe on steamboats of boilers made of
material other than charcoal plates of wrought
iron. iTo Committee on Commerce.

By Mr. Spaulding (Ohio), to authorize the
Secretary ofthe Treasury to prescribe roles and
regulations for the registration of certain vessels
in Westem and Northern lakes, and the pay-
ment of Internalrevenue tax. To Committee on
Commerce.

By Mr. Amell (TennO, In reference to thecon-
tinuance of the Freedmen’s Bureau in Tennessee.
To Committee on Freedmen’s Affairs.

By Mr. Hunter (Ind.), to grant relief to the
soldiers la the 145th Ind. Vols. To Committee
on Military Affairs. ■ .

...

By Mr. Holman (Ind.), in relation to, the addi-
tional bounty.-Bame reference. *, /

By Mr. Van-Horn (Mo.), regulating the terms
of thd United ; States Court for the Western
District of Missouri. To the Judiciary Com-
mittee. : - ■

By Mr.:Gravelly (MoA in aid of the : Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad. To the Commlttee on Pa-
cific Railroad.'..':. ■By Mr. Price .(Iowa), to reference to the pay-
ment of pensions to 1 drafted men. To the Com-,
mittee on i

' | ' V-‘- S*UpvN«w«.:Vr ...

Bt. Johns, N. B.,Feb. Mth.—ThebrigJßeaale,
hence for BavannahThes; returned, .having been
stranded. CaptaliiTobin was drowned..

. . 'i v —’• ••

■* . ■/■■■■.

NSWS BY THE CVBA GARLK

*Sirtt©ahß&HSSS«£
The Jfcwder that was shipped by the Hamburg

briglTfederica, supposed to have been intended
for IteJtledma^en,stopped^Xhejmbeidy,
to tße "Spanish ■“'"Wall 7 steamers plying bo?.
monthi ' Imports hPHavana are* made Hableto
thepayment of duaes In advance. Thepiaottee-
of re ahiiing - security, therefor <IS/aboUahed, but
the cnitomsofßelaJs ere madereaponriblefor the

hand nptil after raatarity. ■ A “V-
-clfllrate was recently assassinated .near, BejucaL
Bcndr load Frias Dnlrcs, brother ofDon Pascos,,
Is dead.- •*

-

M B
: ,7„:j i.

. [ | ,1 VJEBIEZ«tH.A» . i
M«’Coge-',

jiuniur orWar Kiu«d in'■ u&Mte~iVewl«mUt*jr« >
•»

* « v<w.
'Havana via Lake City, Fla., Feb. 9, 1868.

Onr latest advices from Caraeas,VeneenelB, are
to the: 23d ultimo. In the rnsqnso-t;
tlbnary jdlmlnlshlnkfcbht. General,
ana Mlhlstdr orWar,^adl
In CogedesiGoneralGdnzalesCordenaerevolced,-
tratiwiaskilled. The? generaKsltnatlon ofthc’

** -i '■&*> -*

The new,tali ilstry of President; Fahjpn.is com*
posed oOfied Mowing
spry} pchfiaf Inrerlori EnDlie. iyorhsiiArvcVo|W||< j<|pfl^

Wfrha'feWi ia^^Wwhed^llwtpltSlisnlara¥
the arrest in Iaulsvule. Ky., of Josoph Bloom-
earl, Firtt-'Asi istdnt Teller in the United. States
Inrvejor's ofl ce In' thatctty, foreteallng®l2,2oo

liebad held theposition for fonr years, ami wao
very highly re»pecl<td.. When detested n. few days
apo. he confessed h'm misdeeds without the least 1and produced, accurately kept,
memoranda that showed ho had been stealing tor
six monlhspast. Of him the Louisville Journal
says:

" Ever 1, since 1801, wo are authentically In- iformed, Bloomgart haswooed the flcklo goddess, IFortune, atd has been thrice bankrupted therii-
by, and occasioned much goffering and financial |
embarrassment to his relatives and friends.
.The dame seems never to have smiled upon him.
In 1881, when this mania first seized Bloom- :
gart, he was well established In the fancy
goodsvbaslnesß somewhero on .Main street.
So o'erleaplng was his ambition for sodden
wealth , that in a vory short time he sacri-
deed everything he possessed at the lottery wheel.
Bis family and frlendß came to bla relief, paid off
his debts, and enabled him to start In trasmess-on
Market Street. There he prospered until the old
desire lnred himback to the habit of “trying his
lock.’’ Before long be found himself penniless
once more, and himself and family not only
pensioners upon their kindred and friends, but
virtual outcasts. Again bo rallied, and pro-
cured business enough to support his family.
Through their persuasion he conquered his pas-
sion for lottery-playing, and returned to his “old
love” only within thelast two weeks, and then
entirely unknown to any of his acquaintances
The humiliating result of that backward step is
known .. to ‘ the public. It is •no less
strange than true that every dollar of
the money lately embezzled (#12,000)
and all that previously lost by Bloomgart, was
spent for lottery tickets. He never used a far-
ming of it inproviding for his wife and children.
To this purpose he always devoted his salary
while in the Custom-house,and a prescribed sum
while merchandising." Heis aman of steady and
moral habits, and noone is more attached to his
family. Altogether the case is nnparalloled.

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCIAL.
/ TbeFblladelpbli

Safes at .the PMladelr
-f-''--.i'I '.-- WEST I

MOO tJB 6-W65 Jy 107%
34000 do do ,108
1000 do ’B7 July 107%
25000 Penno 6* 3 sera 109%
1000 Lehich 6s "84 BS%
1000 Lehigh 0s goldln 96%
4000City 6’s new 103%
600: do 103%

1200 do pne ctl 103%
200 City S’s 89

1000 Phila-ftTrcnt. .
. 6’slol

BeheornExßk. 71%
88 sh 2d *3dSi R 60
2 eh Cam & Am s 8 126

money Market-
>hla Stock Exchange.

4ehßeadß 43
lOOsh do sS 47%
100 sh do b3O 47%lOOsh do blO 47,%
200 sh do b3O '47.69
800 sh do bB , 47.81
200 sh PcnnaR b3O B 6

SOeh do J 66%
100nh Sch Nav pf 22%
. 4sh do 22%
84'eb do 22%

800 eh Leh Nvetk Its. 29%
7 eb Mtaehillß 87

300 ah Ocean Oil 2.94

BXTWBM
600 City6mew Betts 103

600 U Cut ee old . 98%
3eh CimftAm e 5 126

100 eh FhllAErieß'
*3own 27%

100 eh do 610 27%
IPOefaßeadß b3O 47%
100 eh ■do 47%
200 eh do SB 47%
100 eb do elO 47.69
16Bh2dft3dSiRb4 60

SBOonn
6000 Citv6*BCW s 6 103%
6000 do 103%
8000 do, c 103%
3000 Pcnna 6a war m

noxune.
IBMLeh B’s Gold In

1 due,bill bB 96%
1000 do ’B4 88%
XOOOLehlah Valbde 95%
•0000Pcnna 6e war la c 102
2000 W Jersey R 6a , 89
100eh Cataw pi 23%
100eh ' do b3O 28%

200 ah Ocean Oil bB 2.94
lOOfch do b3O : 8

4000 Leh Val R bda 95%
600 SchNav 6a •83- 1". 72

100 eh N Cent R c&p 44
6 sh 2d ft 3d St R. 60

39 eh Cam ft AmR 128 .
100 eh Leh Nv etk 29%
11eh Hazleton coal 48

re? 102%
1000W Jereeyß 6s 89
8000 Cam ft Ambov

mtge 6e W 96%j

PanunvurnA. Monday, February 10.—The supply of
money continues largely in excess of tho demand, but tbe
rates of discountare unchanged. In the absence ofother
active, safe and profitable employment, large sums are
seeking investment InGovernment' and other firsbdass
bonds. 1

There was a moderate degree of activity at the Stock
Board, this morning, and a general upward tendency In
prices.' . Government and City loans advanced % per
cent, and State locus were in better request," the third’
series of the latter selling at 109%. Lehigh Navigation
GoldLoan was not eqrtronl, and dropped %, closing
at 96%. ",

Beading Railroad closed at. 47%-an advanee ot%;
Pennsylvania Railroad sold sit 66%@5Mh8?latter an
advabqeof.%; and Camden and Amboy Baihroadat 120
-an advance of %;66waabid for NorristownRailroad;
29 for Little Bebuylkill Railroad ;56% for HineBill Bail-
road: Wjifor Lehigh Valley Railroad; 40for ElmiraRaff
road preferred; 28% for Catawissa Railroad preferred;
27% forPhiladelphia & Erie Railroad and 48for Northern
CentralRailroad.

Canal stocks werequiet Lehigh declined %, and closed
at 29%.. SchuylkillNavigation preferred was a Uttle more
active, at 22%. 51 was bid for Dela wareDivision. 36 for
Wyoming, and ISfor Susquehanna.

Xnßank sharea-the-only saiewaaof Corn Exchange
At '

Passenger Railway shares were quiet Second and
Third Streets sold at 60; 64% waa bid for, ffett Phßadet
phia; 46for Chestnut and Walnnt Streets; 7 for Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth Streeta; 28% for Green andCoates
Streets, and 10%forllcstonviHo. ..

-

'

.
Smith, Randolph ft Co-Bankers, 16 SouthThird street,

quote at 11 o’clock as follows: Gold, 143%; United States
Sixes, 1881,112%@112%; UnitedStatesEtvertwentiea. 1863,
111%@U1%;do. 1884.1108%@109%;do. 1866, UO@UO%; do.
July. 1865, 107%@108; d0.1867,W8@108%; United State*
Fives, Ten-forties; 104%@104%; United Btatee Seven-
thirties, second BCries, 107%@107%; do.third series,lo7%@
107%. . : ... ~

Messrs. Da Haven ft Brother, No. 40Booth Third street,
makhthn-followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day. at IP.M.: U. S. 6s, of 1881,112%@119%; d0*1863
IU%@UI%; do., 1864,108%@109; do-1365.109%9109%;
do., 1866, new. 107%@108; do-18«7, hew, 1077*18108%;
Fives, Tenfforties,M4%@lo4K;73-lOs, June, 1077.0107%;
Julv, 107%@107%; Compound Interest Noteo-Jnne
1864,19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1804,19.40; October.
1864,1340; December. 1864, 18.40; May, 1866, 17%@17%;
August, 1866,16%@18%; September, 1866, 16016%;_Octo
ber, 1866,161*016%; American Gold, 143%@143%; Silver,
133%0134%. ■Jay Cooke * Co. quote Government sesnriUee, etc., to
day.asifoßows; United States St. 188 L lia%@U3%; Old
620 Bonds, lll%OUl%; New690 Bonds, 1864,108%®109;
629 Balds, 1866,1100116%; 630 Bonds, Jnly, 107%®108;
690 Bonds, 1867. 1060108%: 1049.Bonds. 104%@104%;
7 610. Jens, 107%®108; T 610, July, I07%@108; Gold,
143%. i

PBiUadeiiHila Fiodnce narlMb
MouriAY, ‘ lOlhi 11M8.—There ie lew doing to

"BrcadStuffe, bht suppUca efall deecriptietts comeforward-
slowly,'aid thereto noessentiaifebange from Skturdayl*:
quotations, excepttfor Corn, which la higher. The do.
Brandfor Flour,to qnito limited,and confinedtothe wanta
0f• the *home consumers, who took a
fewr (hundred barrels' at -■ #7 Eo@ftS St per
barrel for superfine. #8 HOW Hfor extras, (to MOtU 7»:
for low grade and choice and Northwest extraFamily;
•» 76€}tl3 36 for Feans, and Ohio do. demand higher,
figures for fancy lota, according to qpalitr. Rye Hour lx
steady, at S 8 to. InCons Meal nothing doing.

Theofferingsof prime Wheat.aid email, and. It ia held
firmly, bnt fbOre'is not nfhoii:.diiidahd. :Sales of good

‘Pecnaylranla Bed, at *i 6003 66, and some ; chole
at S 3 W. "-Bye is 1-. selSng in. lota at ;SIBQ for

.State 1 ;. and :"'sl16fl for M Delaware. Corn ■.■is
;quiet ! at>''the; advaßce at ' the t- 'close.

5 and part iron/atore." in Barley end Malt not a single
- transactionwasrepotted. j

?> lire New YorkMoney MarheU
r iv-*'; 4■ • {From todaytaN.Y.Times.) _'. •
,

Fib. i-Theßanks cosSnee to gato in Deposits, and

'torncreaae theirXoanaabeut four millions ofdollars. Tbo
tathe-Bailways now.goffigonatthe

theweek about3
Wientfthe.Tesultnfi a strongspooulation forttae rtoeln.Se GofiJ Hoormwimast wVoUy_euppprCed,,by. the dally

theyyhfve been uniformlyworded to the «ama tenor Of;

lmprobftbleStoiriea. If they are 4e*
•weftsofi*enw*aUo«niorequrTflaQr:'ioiiinatou

’ This last Msrurdenabledthe party to seep gqHabove 143 ,
,qnBatnjday; altbough'Wevhevo
.rnranceaftom/Waablngton that it.will coma fotheejuno ,
%miflathe urovioua rumors of tbo week,- (We have noth*
•tog tor jawMxo'ijt ourw iniiortewlsrtawp'othep

re nowadd, i »*» light authority, that while theSal situation. at Washington,and tbo HmiUwra
Isno worss, to eay the teas',than a few weeks ago

when Gold was below *36 tfcent; the affairs of fluouce

I and banking end currency in Congress are absolutely
| better lo all that concents taxation andexpendHpre; ainpreservation of tbe public, faith; ..the

,
statue ef:!.our-..Greenback."circulaUqu., nnd , the...• proteettag

| and improvementtotho business: ur. National bankiai, ,
| There win ]be no disturbance of the volume eLpUanr Greenbacks, oneway or the other., uredenttyszeaTSS. 1i Congress luoraltsndlngpf 620b.either undertbreatoi ap. .
| prehension or haylng them off ln GreenMefcsinO' dia. .
j cietlenapr authority granted to ■exchanging and l re-exclisaglng Bonds for • Graen-I backs and Graenbatks for. Bouds _M ( i»i tho,«x-
iroordlnsry fifth, section of Mr,;VSherman's. M):
noincrcseeolthe NatlonalBank currenev at theriskaad :
cost ofrai Idly reducSno the volume of Tresumnr-!G»W*fc ,
backs, as In Mr. llennenion’s propcsition-ano ao upsetOng
tbe NaUonalßank : circulation, together by subsettntlng,
and thuvinfiating greeSbocka, os In tbo Randall huL
the Senate MB is’believed:to be thoroughly sound «n
these point* and theBepubllcou majority in the HonMF .
are rapidly becomidg so, - • w, ;f . ;

The importEntries for the psst week, inelnding the
Dry Goode retora inourlasttispew amount '
against the totalentries of #6,729,838 same week iast yaar;i .
TbeExport CleaTancesofDqineetle Proddim amonntjo
*3,218,009. against #6887403 sarae week last yqar, ’The
Export of Bpede amounts to fi1,644,057 agaimt «m,«n
same week last■ year. • 1 ThO ,Customs of the week ara,,,
#3'071,«00. Thereceiptsof Cotton,coastebgyakMwswiC
rood, are 21,088 balee. The number ofemferantpassengers ■arrived during theweek 630. , . * ,(FromtheNi Y: Herald.t

Fkb. 9.—The sold market wim/ehttW-wnd' moderately
active duriag the week; asdesseclany towmfflyhe close,
thelateet transactions eh B4tffid*yyjf<eT®aß,, having
been at W%, the highest lo wett
■ales were at UOJi. The
amoonted td $2,003,611, and coJn and
bullion from the port &1,g44gf157.
Treasury disbursed $968 OoOUieolninteresf,Wft#l34i6wii> ,
redempuon of the hondß of 1847, .Tho specuiativo
feeling m the gold-roOm fs almost entirely ‘err>fhe_bullside, owing mainly to the aspectof afraitsatwWhlMtta.'
and hence the I’short"Interest outstanding Is .very, light,
and B®7 per cent, per annum wax paid for naying coin
carried. Government securltka resp< nded veiyslirtitjyto
the advance in gold,although they wort firn& *a4 thft'li. -
wss less speculative actlvityinthemthan during tbd pin-,
viouaweek;butthere was agood Investment demandbeta
from banks and other corporations andiDdivldaals,OWU!g
to the dffiicnlty of employing money inanyothef waythan
by the purchase of eeenntiea This growing-plethofa.of ,

loanable fonds will still further stimulate the demand for
governmenrand othor stock* and considerably higher ,
prices are likely tobe thereault. The,advance in gold led
to •*cnUlivepurcb4»es' 0f 'Five-twenties for shipment,
and if gold remaina firm and bonds keep up *s well« ,
they have done of late lu Europe tbe demand from this

,Theafock:mB»®--W«» nnsettledl by artificial eUque
fnifuences duringearly part rf.thewcwk, tatJt: after-
wards became firm, endon Friday and Saturday there
waaa revival of speculative, aetivtty and Prices were
strongly In tho ascendjdkt.?■ ThenravTOusdeelind was,^en-
gineered by partica who had sold out their stocka and
weredesirousof havingthem back again. This purpose
havingbean accomplished to a great extent * frestrnp-
ward movement la the result, and Erie having suffered
the greatest artificial deprotniou it is probable that
it wiu experience the strongestl r e uclioib as it ls reU
tively ten orfiftecu per centTbelow theother leading rail- 1 1Way shares, and therefore the cheapest,stock on the llat
—thanks to the speeulstlve dtrector, towards whom ’his
eo-directoraseemto he as clOy In the potter’shands.dßut
it is against the natiWe of■tjdngs that agreatemporation
should be managed much,longer for the benefit of one .
man in Wall street, and if a number of enterprising capi-
talists willcombineandrivethelr ppoxicsbefora tbenext■ election to"Mr. Vendertilt Erie wiU be * ten per
cent ' dlvidend paying stock venr ■'sooit* At l
the close oi bnsiness list evening the market waa strong

: at the following quotations: New Y. rk Centrat K9Jl®

MiStalppieertifiratea,38%@33% pWestera
U

The monw!oamlm?wasext *«nelye»y,and loans wera ,

paper, which was in veryllmlte4supply, passedfragly at
Bamper cent, vThe drain of currency from the West
and other points continues in f»Tor__of ttosJ»u-
tre, but ai'* 1large portion -»f the remlifancesare
made in .national, bank notes, the reeeipts arenot
fully shown in the legal lender ree_«ve» or the hanks,
although they are necessarily reflected lu the deposit
line. Thusthe statement of the associated city bsnkir
for the week ending «n Saturday shows.an in'reaße.of
as the deposits, nomely to the amount of,
how farthis Is attributable to purchases of spenrlife, by
the banka for the sake of employing a portion, of their
idle funds cannot be estimated from »°y.h?„the figurw
in thereturn- The specie nverase is
the drenlationhaß increased. #34,316 Thjp, lost mtam
shows that thereserve of thebanks, to specie and legal
tendernotes exceed*thereqdlred limit of twenty-fiveper
centott their liabilities in depoeitaandetraniatton,oft

February 1and 8 rgspectiveijue asBdblolned:^vi g:Loans......WaSdl'S* : 8570.6M.636
5ne0i5............... --amM
Chreu10t10n................ Ajg.Ml , Jj’SSSJ
tet0iTehW........... 66,197,163 . 6&847J69

■ io,—Cotton firm at 30 cents.
Flour qirtet; **lea of%IIOiWreI» at Saturdsgte qwito-

vania Yellow. 8117®«i 19. Oatsactive at7y(®W.„Black
S*edOahr,«o@9W-“Byeto goodTeqncstats_k6o@(lP®i
Clnverseci dull; Eastern, 8819%@#850; Wesfern, *8 87|4
@B9 00. Provisions active: bulk Sbonlaers, packed. 9%ales,loose. 11. Lard. 14%&t4%. : .; 1 :

CARD.
I have rectlved by the

“PERSIA”
An Invoice from Switzerland, correlating to part *

• Tlie most elaborately

EMBROIDERED

LACE CURTAINS
ever offered,

TOSETHER WITH NOVELTIES IN

FRENCH BROCADE*
stlipediterrySw

-V--V
..

. IN ' --- ■- > •;

PONCEAU VERTVIP
. AND

AZULINE.
' bow «|kmiIte tawwflw*

I E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HAlit*

710 Chestnut Street.'

C 0»WBMttPtlgwartevenu«.

•;v-
-■S».


